Five human gastric aspartic proteinases: N-terminal amino acid sequences and amino acid composition.
Human pepsin A consists of 4 or more isoenzymes (designated 1, 3a, 3b and 3c) one of which, pepsin 1, contains up to 50% carbohydrate moieties. The amino-acid composition and N-terminal sequence of pepsin 1 and the other isoforms have been determined and compared with data obtained for pepsin 3b and gastricsin (pepsin C or pepsin 5). Pepsins were isolated from penta-gastrin stimulated gastric juice using repetitive chromatography on DEAE-cellulose, or high performance ion-exchange chromatography. Sequencing was performed using automated solid-phase Edman degradation with a microsequence facility. The amino-acid compositions were similar for pepsins 1, 3a, b and c and the N-terminal sequences of pepsins 1, 3a and c, reported for the first time, were shown to be identical with that for pepsin 3b (the main component of pepsin A) although residue 28 was unassigned in pepsin 1. Residue 30 in all four isoenzymes is valine and we cannot confirm reports of major pepsins with leucine in this position. For gastricsin the sequence differed from the pepsin isoenzymes and in position 24 we find pro rather than ala as was first described. These observations suggest that pepsin 1 is identical to 3b or a mixture of 3a, 3b and 3c but not gastricsin. This data supports the hypotheses that the four pepsin isoenzymes are products of the same gene(s) but have undergone varying levels of post translational modification.